Todd Stadium Crit
Sunday April 12, 2015
Presented by: Fat Frogs Racing and James River Velo Sports
USA Cycling Permit 2015-946
A Virginia BAR Event and part of Tidewater Cup
CATEGORIES
Youth 6-8, start-7:15 am, 15 min, Medals/3 places*FL 50
Junior 9-10,11-12,13-14, start-7:35 am, 20 min, both genders race together but separate
for prizes. $50/3 places for each age group/gender* FL 50
Men 3 (BAR) start-8:00 am 50 min, $300/5 places, FL 75
Junior 15-16,17-18, start-9:00 am, 50 min, both genders race together but separate for
prizes. $50/3 places for each age group/gender* FL 50
Women 1-2,3(BAR for 3) start-9:00 am/with 15-18 juniors 50 min, $400/5 places, FL 50
Men 45+ 55+ 65+, start-10:00 am, 50 minutes, $300/3 places FL 75
Men 4 start 11:00 am, 50 minutes, $300/5 places, FL 75
Women 3-4, 45+, 55+, Athena**, start-12:00 pm 40 min, $125/3 places each cat, FL 75
Men 1-2, 3 (no BAR for 3) start-1:00 pm 50 min, $600/7 places, FL 75
Men 35+, Clydesdale(1234)**, start-2:00 pm, 50 min, $200/3 places each cat, FL 75
Men 5, start-3:00 pm, 40 min, Medals/3 places, FL 50
Junior prize money sponsored by: TBRC

ENTRY FEE: All Categories $26, Youth/Juniors $10, all extra races $5. Fees include $3.60
USAC and $1 VCA fee. FL = field limit.
REGISTRATION opens at 6:45 a.m. and closes 15 minutes before the start of each race.
Registration is in order of race times. Youth and juniors 6-14 must register as early as possible
when registration is open. Event is held rain or shine. All start times are approximate. All entrants
must have a current USAC license or MUST purchase a One-Day license at registration.
Riders under 18 years of age are required to have a parent's signature.
Helmets are mandatory in all events.
No aero bars permitted. All USA Cycling rules apply.
Total field limit for all races is 75 riders except youth/junior/Cat 5 (field limit is 50)
No Cat 5's in Masters races.
*Youth and Jr. racers, age 6-10, your start time is 7:15 for 15 min. Juniors 11-14 start at 7:35 for a
20 min race. Junior 15-18 will race at the same time as women’s 1-2,3 race for 50 minutes.
Women’s 123 field, cat 3 scored separately for BAR points. Women’s 3-4, cat 4 Bar points only.
Women’s Masters 45+, 55+ and Athena will be scored separate for bar points only.
No Bar points for men’s 3 in 123 field, Sign up for the 3 only race.
2014 BAR winners sign up under BAR winner and must preregister.
**Athena and Clydesdale category—Athena must weigh in at 165 lbs. and Clydesdale at 200 lbs.
at registration, allow extra time to weigh in, no shoes or helmet—race kit only.
COURSE DESCRIPTION: Closed, flat and wide course around the stadium.
Address: 12465 Warwick Blvd. Newport News, VA 23606
PRE-REGISTER: bikereg.com or register day of-onsite only, no mail in registration. INQUIRIES:

Email Glenda Craddock at jcraddock3@cox.net or call 757-226-9745

